22 May 2019

Dear Parent/Carer
Disneyland Paris, 21 – 23 June 2019
Thank you for your continued support with the Bulwell Academy Choir and our upcoming trip to
Disneyland Paris.
With just a few weeks left before our departure, I would like to finalise the arrangements for the
trip, and provide you with the final itinerary.
Trip Payment
Can I please remind all parents that the cost of the trip is £255, and any outstanding payments
must be received before the trip commences. If you are having difficulties making payments,
please contact myself.
Clothing
Pupils will be given one Bulwell Academy polo shirt for the trip, and will be required to wear this
whilst in Disneyland Resort. Pupils must bring the following to wear for the performance on
Saturday night:


black school trousers/skirt

Pupils will have an opportunity to change after the performance, in designated changing rooms.
Medications
We are aware of each student’s medical requirements as advised by you on the Health
Questionnaire; however, we are only able to administer medications sent with your child. So
please make sure that they have enough medications/travel sickness pills etc for the entire stay.
Spending Money
Students will require spending money, which must be in EUROS – a minimum of 40 Euros up
to a maximum of 70 Euros. Students will be responsible for the safekeeping of their own
money. Please be aware that the school cannot be held responsible for lost money, or any
personal possessions.
Additional items required for the trip
Please provide the relevant universal charger for any electronic items such as mobile phones or
tablets. Students will be responsible for these items.
Contacting your child in an Emergency
Should you need to contact your child urgently whilst in France, please phone the following, UK
based, number giving details of the emergency: 07850 088659.

FINAL ITINERARY

Friday 21 June 2019
05:30
06:00
11:00
12:05
14:30
20:00

Coach arrives at The Bulwell Academy (Pupils need to arrive for 5:30)
Coach to depart to port of Dover
Arrive in Calais
Ferry crossing with P&O Ferries
Arrive in Calais and drive to the hotel
Stop on the way for evening meal (McDonalds)
Approximate time of arrival at the hotel ‘Ibis Marne La Vallee’
Time to check in and settle in
Rest of the evening at leisure

Saturday 22 June 2019
08:00
09:00
10:00

TBC
20:00
21:30
22:00

Breakfast at the hotel
Meet your coach and depart for Disneyland Resort Paris
Day and evening at Walt Disney Studios and Disneyland Paris

1 x hopper ticket has been included in the tour cost

Your ticket will allow students to swap from one park to another

Tickets and meal vouchers
CONCERT followed by evening meal in Disneyland using meal vouchers
Walt Disney Studios Park closes
Meet your coach at the official coach parking and depart for the hotel
Arrive back at the hotel

Sunday 23 June 2019
07:30
09:00
13:30
14:20
15:00
20:30

Breakfast at the hotel
Time to check out and load coach
Meet your coach and depart for Calais
Arrive at Calais docks
Ferry Crossing
Approximate arrival time in Dover
Approximate arrival time back at school

If you have any questions or would like to discuss any matters relating to our visit to Disneyland,
either you can contact me on the school telephone number, or by email at
j.williams@bulwellacademy.org.uk and I will endeavour to answer your questions as promptly as
possible.
Yours sincerely

J Williams
Teacher of Music/Disneyland Trip Leader
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